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THE AJAFTA CAVES.
BTTHE
E A j a nt a caves are situated in the In-
dhyadri or Ajanta range of hills, which
supports the north side of the table-land of the
Dekhan, and forms the great watershed of the
feeders of the Godavari and of the Tap!, Prom
the northern face of the hills the streams run
into the Arabian Sea, but from the plateau to the
south they flow to the Bay of Bengal. Among
these hills, 220 miles north-east by east from Bom-
bay, is the small town or village of A j ant a,*
about 24 miles north of the famous field of
Asai. The caves lie about four miles WWW.
of this, but to reach them the traveller most
descend the ghat to Fardapur, aboutfour
miles to the NNW, From the ghat some
magnificent views are obtained of the plains of
KMndesh. The wild beasts that used to be so
abundant hereabouts have nearly disappeared,
partly, no doubt, from the frequent visits of the
European sMkdri; but apparently the bears, and
perhaps the tigers too, partly before the intro-
sions of grass and wood-cutters, whilst the
panther still holds his place in &e mvines.
About three and a half miles south-wm! frcaa
Eardapur is the ravine of L e n a p u r—so named
from the caves. The road leading to &em
from Fardapur, at best only a bridle-path, lies
at first in a souiiierly direction but—after cross-
ing the river Bighorn or Waghur, a small
sfc earn that rises some five or six miles to the
south-west of Ajanta, near its junction wMx a
rivulet of the same name which comes down
from the south past Ajanta—we turn more
to the south-west^ up Ae ravine* graduaSy
narrowing as we follow iihe windings, ®f fee
river, which we cross twioe. The scenery' now
becomes more wooded, more lonely, and more
savagely grand ; and as we next descend infeo the
bed of the stream, we see to the right a wal of
almost perpendicular rock, about £50 feet high*
half a circle* into tib& hoBow of which, a
pmmcmtory — surmounted by & coronet of rock —
juts out from tin©- ofpposite si*3e of fee1 sire«a*
Tfa® caves are ex&aTOted in fee 10% wal of fee
outer beacl or concave ^earp of tih® orf de ms&m
formed. Above tibem. €1© glea temia&fces ab-
 EDITOE.
mptly in a waterfall of seven leaps, known as the
sat %mnd, the lower of which may be from 70
to 100 feet in height, and the others 100 feet
more.f
The perfect seclusion of this wild ravine* with
its lofty walls of rock, had attracted to it ilia
devotees of BuddMsm, perhaps nineteen
ries ago or more* as a fitting- soltud© in
to form a retreat from the distwdiag	of
an overbnsy, soid^ontammating	Here,
alone with nature* the vemmfed
devote their time to contemplsiitc»
restraint and insta-nci their novices*	€10
long-yeamed-ibr	shcsild esfingiHi
flame, and, relemang them fiwa fte	of
matter^ permit them io enter mpm tibs enjoj-
meat of perfectei knowledge ani	—
everlasting repose — imdisterted, as tlwy pic-
tured it, by feeling, or care, ordreaan. Herej
of natiore*s primeval .iwMviiy,   wteef
loog ages> vater bad beea
its potent eoecgiea in cmttamg a waj tbtongb
iliesoKdroci^fafcYHig €«a	—
wrfb of n«k— -fwoj
wxHi » Ita^ing fbor        Refet^ with
oat of fee living rock
diamfoetrs,	long-<l^«rted
temples^ that so excite our wonder and cmrkwty
as monuments c£       wlw»e history is
in tbe miste of &e remote Past.
TEe caves extend about a tMrd of » mile
firom east to west round ihe eoucmTe W&& 01
amjgWoid ia»p  &at  luems in  the
on, its hot& or left «b«   Tfefff v*ry in elem- .
tarn frsm about & to 110 ftot »l»v» fee bod
of the temt* &»	»
along  from   me	end,	the
«ad most difficult of	be£&g
the iresfem ertocnily.   I1!®	of
twmty-iime in aB, Moaelj, Ive Cl»%»8  or
teapks aaad twmty-foiir ViMfw or
oiv0s ; »ad for pwposw of	of
calmg Jhffm by <hft	ty wMA,
known i»	the	of ftft
bat	to
mre
mof Ftolesay.

